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notgroups param for modules

Status
- Open

Subject
notgroups param for modules

Version
9.x

Category
- Feature request

Feature
Modules
Group
Permission

Submitted by
Marc Laporte

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating
★★★★★★★★★★★ (0)

Description
Sometimes, you want to show a module just for Registered, but not Admins. So a notgroups param would be nice.

This idea is from Bernard Sfez on the Dev mailing list.

Importance
7

Easy to solve?
5

Priority
35

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance

Ticket ID
4172

Created
The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item4172-notgroups-param-for-modules